
• Kay S. – Hydro-Encephalitis – Pray – All goes well with surgery to fix along with 

curing other assorted ailments – 01-16-22 (upd)

• Torryn M. – Covid-19 – Pray – Complete recovery – 12/29/21

• Hans – Back problems – Pray – Speedy resolution & fix – 12/12/21

• Mike C. – Covid, long-term care – Pray – Complete recovery – 11/30/21

• Kym – Possible Lymphoma – Pray – Results negative – 11/12/21

• Becky Fiske – Lung problems – Pray – Speedy relief and full cure – 11/12/21

• Della N. – Hip problems – Pray – Healing goes perfectly and fast!

• Call Committee – Search is on – Pray – Success in finding “our” new Pr.

• Phil – Renee’s Dad – Sepsis – Both legs removed – Pray – Tactic successful! –
11/8/21 (upd)

• Our new pastor (whomever that might be) – until…
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Gospel:  John 2:1-11 (NLT)

The next day there was a wedding celebration in 

the village of Cana in Galilee. Jesus’ mother was 

there, and Jesus and his disciples were also invited 

to the celebration. The wine supply ran out during 

the festivities, so Jesus’ mother told him, “They 

have no more wine.”

“Dear woman, that’s not our problem,” Jesus 

replied. “My time has not yet come.” But his 

mother told the servants, “Do whatever he tells 

you.”

Standing nearby were six stone water jars, used 

for Jewish ceremonial washing. Each could hold 

twenty to thirty gallons. Jesus told the servants, 

“Fill the jars with water.” When the jars had been 

filled, he said, “Now dip some out, and take it to the 

master of ceremonies.” So, the servants followed 

his instructions.

When the master of ceremonies tasted the water 

that was now wine, not knowing where it had come 

from (though, of course, the servants knew), he 

called the bridegroom over. “A host always serves 

the best wine first,” he said. “Then, when everyone 

has had a lot to drink, he brings out the less 

expensive wine. But you have kept the best until 

now!” This miraculous sign at Cana in Galilee was 

the first time Jesus revealed his glory. And his 

disciples believed in him. 
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